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STATE NEWS.a.UD HAa. sJoda Im Inferior to paekmg bo&ju

THE TOWi3 OF PUftlR,
WORDS OF INTEFvEST TO NORTHERN MEJT

WEO MAT TOH TO INVEST IN
THE SUNNY SOUTH.

I liol l Mm great wlio, for l've
I Can wUh smv r- - earneit will,
j Vet he wlio take for love' sweet nake

I think 1 hoiil more generous still,
' I 'ww before the nobleVmind

I That freely oome gryat w rong forgive,
I b Ihe whole story

aboutI isltAtloa U&

iM Mid HiU
flirfrtKTC Costs DO more than other package joda never spoils u
PdvCi)Ww flour univeraSjazkaavledged purest la the worU. g

ij; only by CHURCH tc CO., Hem

TTri or ira mad Hmmacr Boole
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At js well known our dim U pleaf nt'snd healthful, consequents
ly heal: b is one of our grft Ides? ns. j.

The general proeeriiy of tbe town of Dunn U not generally knorn
to the world at large mi (n trder that the moring world may learn of
ttie'al vantages ffered by our live, widea.rake town, fte give few
fac'H tod M4nUrs.worttiv f cotfftleratian.

N better location cul I le found in the Snath tor cotton factory-o- r

o ton Heed oil Mill.-fo- r a u in the midt of four great Jotton grow-inii'o- .u

tie and any kves iet uf Uds kind would pay hajnUomly.
No sown in the Stale bai anv rv-tt- er back countrv.1 Hhicbgives life

'
. an I erseruy u the general mercantile business.

Tiie town is located on the Trunk Line of the great A. C. L, System,
of Hal! r vl, about 50 uile Snth or Wilon and 23 railei Norfh of
FaycvtcviUe.'".- It is situated jtt four mile from the Cape Fear lliver
near th famous .Smiley Falls, where the rlyer with its mighty current
ha a fHU of 27 feet in a distance of four ra te, Tii water power

unlVi icnt to ran sil the Machinery In Ifortf Caroling with srjall cost
of making water available. a in AntUBellamdays 4 Canal was corc
njencc4l to utalizc the water, bat the coming on of the wr arrete--i the
work after uanch money Uxl been expended The enterprise was in
augurawd by Northern m?n who never returned After J)osi4Hty had
ceased TLsswatr rjwer invites profitable investment,

DUNN has about 35 business houses that are doing a profitable bust
ncs4. Two Laadson hotels that wutd be of credit to any city. About
5000 bales of cotton ate sold on her streets each year, besides being a

stated thajj land was fpjljng within
fifty miles of London lor less than in
the same , distance of New York.
Land is cheaper to-d- ay than it has
been for almost a century among Ju.
English speaking races.

The scarcity of money, or the mon-
ey being in the hands of a few, has
no doubt something to do with it,
the price hardening down to the go!J
standard of value.

THE SEED Of EDUCATION.

EdueaUou is said to be the crying
need of the farmer and laborer. - Ig
norance places them always o a
disadvantage In every pursuit. The
tyrant, the plutocrat, the money devil
do not desiie general and universal
education of the masses. They If now
that the ignorant are ever the victims
or prejudice, and the devotee of ianv
aticism, and are controlled by the
demagogua and the avaricious. The
Grango is stronjit? friend of the pub
lie school It favors givng the chll
children of all clashes a chance to
get a co.nmon school edacatioo The
common school system fs much bet
lerthan it was a few years since, bat
lacks very mich. of being , what it
should be; but the people make it
what it it and they rau and should
give us a four months' schools a s the
constitution directs.? They ought to
be a good Grarge ball in every
township underneath an actdmv,
and in every fch'o) dutrlct tle con
mittee bou;d be compos d of the
best citizens', irresptivc of politics or
religion; but the teachers shoald be

six churclies of difTersnt denomi
great turpentine market.
There are within her corporate limits
nation; one go?d newspaper and job

town Dirctryi .

L.. i:. Wil-.v- n. , - . .

i- - ioii- -r K. V. Yoime, .1. II.
r. F.T. M.h.ip, J). U. fjood.
al-r3- 1. L. .
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iriM'- -n. v. :W. Cain, Pa- -
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iMil.a . I rsi j i'vri
lav nilit at 7 o'.Ik:W. Hicxl.iy'

rvrry ruuiay uioriun at jii
j. K. (JrantliaJii, MtterlitMjt

ll-fi'- i of Sii:iLy n:hf
Sn:i'IV VTV Iolirtll MllHUlJ- -

l-- Moii'lay iilhi. to
vtii i:t Kev. A M. 1Iafcll.
s ri cf every llr -- t aii'l tlfti- -

.

at 11 a. in. anI 7 p iii. duuila)'.
every Smulay at

l)i"..f. ii. Daniel, hujit'iiiittn- -

, :. v .T. I. llarir. l'astof
ri ; r t Mini.ty :u 11 r..in

i. in. Sumlay eluwil at I ,tlix.k--
P. 1 1! j im--

,
SiiiK-riiiteiiJeii- t,

(I TlmrfWay niglil

v L ipti-- t -- Su:i1a-y e.ifj.
riei.!tiy i:irnin at 1') oYltxk.
'axl--r- .' SinTiutenileiit. Prayer,
r ivrv Tlnir..lav nlijlit. j

S. Htnu pa on. rreaelihi2fj every

Will l:i.'1-t.i:e- V. It. H. Ja
S-nln-- every Fourth

I a: il a. in. Sunday w liwl eyer,. i.;..g :.tt ) o'clock, LranMU
- fh.f. l.dllt. .
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Raitit--Klde- r. M'.v

under superb management; one Iron Foundry ; one Baggy and Wagon
Factory together with other email mechanical enterp7e$,

Contidcrfng the youth of our town, (being eight years otd) there has
lccn.no greater progress ,n any town of the Souh during this time,
that will eqil iutn The population has reached about 1,000.

Here, temperance anJ general rrorality are upheld and vice In all
forms is dbdou fenced, . A hearty welcome awaits yoa.

50.090 a year

ITEBS CFISTfREST
.

'IS TIKI FROSCp

rxcHixcis

Asheville. N. C, Jan. 12. Dp.
uty Uoi.ector uray seized the regis
lereddis illcyand sixteen kez of
whiskey, belohging to E. K I

near AJt?ert!pen today.

Raleish Visixoti : Deputy C1
lector S. G. Woods reports to Col-

lector Simmons the destruction of a
I2o gallon i licit copper distillery
and outfit near Fitch. Caswell cuns
tv. The sappqsed owner is Ileury
Robertson. ' Twenty gallons of
whiskey were seized and 600 gallon
of beer destroyed. '

Clinton Demockat i There was
a jail deli ery at Kengnrrille l&.t
triday. Henry Jlowden, colored, iC
Fais n, w1m hail been bound over
from Commissioner Carroll's cm t
for selling whiskey without licen-- ,

and who was placed in jail a day r

two before, rushed by Sheritr Moor
when. the latter opened the Jail do-i- f

to enter, and succeeded in making
his escape, i

GOLDSfJORO llEATJLIOnT i Tljc
fieatti of Dr. A. O'Damcl the dantis1 ,

occurred 1 ucsday evening at : 3 ).

o'clock, after a continued illness fp
the 36th year of -- his age. Seycrj.!
months ao he was struck in the
bead with a gun by a chicken tbfeh
wlio while visiting the premise one
night, was apprehended by tnc Doej
tor, who never recovered from his
injuries, and which are upioed to
be the immed ate cause of his d$
misc. s

Jacksonville Tihe :, Veron
was thrown into a lever of excitement

last week by a cutting alfrsy.
In which Ira Cox seriously wounded
hi brother Uarvey. From what c
are able to karo it appears tl
brothers haV n argument as
which was ttbe ' better man;' tl
dispute became more aud more bit
ter. and ended as we have. s'.attcL

The wounded man is still u a
eeroue condition, but hopes are .en
tcrtained for his recovery. ' Ira h

departed for lauds unknown,

Wimtseobo Chonicle : Perry
Coffey is in jail awaiting a prelimini
ry hearing on tbc charge of fci.fin

bis brother, Drury" Coffey, iu iluip
berry township oi Thursday la-;- .

Coroner Bumgarner summoned a

jury and in company with. Dr.
White, the codnty physician, Ue-- i

a post mortem examination on,c is.

d'y, Tbey found for their verdict
that "the said Drury Coffiy cauie Vi

hi death by two blowa. one on hi 4

htad and one on his left temple, dune
by one Ferry Coffey."

Asheville Citizen : Sunday afj-terno-on

aboat 6 o'clock Dr. ' J, K.

Parker took an overdose of chlor
in his room at J. L. Sroather six
H aywood street. - IJ r. S m athers t! i- -

coveryed the fact soon afterward. f'r;l

called in 11. C. Milleader. Everyh
thing was done lo sive tb5 lire
ihe man, but without avail, and
7 .clock last evening he died.. ItL
Parkei was a native of Michigan a j l

t W J

came here from Grand, rapid las

J ane.
.

Of late be hatl been very d:
a.iopdent on accouat of financint uff

l r -

fairs, lie was 55 years of ge.
. ..

" "
'-i

Chaelotte, N. CL, Jai. 10.

sjeciaf to the Observer fnm R ithH
fordton, N. C sajs tbatE-itUi- r D, J
Carter, of the Herald, or that pljc'
vu arrf sted this morninsr. chart'. M
with throwing frocks last oiti
tUroogb the windows of the . i ilce
t e Buthet fordton DeoaH;rat. Wt--
oesses. who Iteard tee ciaiIng of
the glass, swore that theV u t'i
prisoner and identified him as the f

fender. J Carter testified tiat
a man throwirn? rocks ILroiiiihXth!
windows of bfi pemocrat oIAce at

r
i

himself threw a rock at tin mat rt

he fl C, and that at this juncture t-- t

wf tresses came upon hiu and tie tn
too macb excited to explain. I;iJi- -

faalt of b til In $"J 0 Carter va on.
milted to jail. A cobmy ,t thirty
five families from Mi'dit in an-jt- j

Ohio have bought 25Jh)ii
lanfl in Birtie Cfanty, t'ais SjaUs, a id
will occupy it,

I Advertise your business in Th
TuiE. V ' '':'

Yet nobler i the one forgiven
Who befit that burden well md !ive.

I t tnay hard to gain and t'!l
To keep a lowly, steadfast hi-ar- t.

Yet he who l.e h.1.4 idUll "

. A harder and a :r----- r :'

'jrlorioUi It U to '

Of a dK ir-- i z.m t tt- - .' V'V
I- wtio knN- h.H' lo l.til u i. o- -

'

e. jwn vfM.-- J uter not ls-- . ,

U:' t in r he Ie who 6an command
Anil rule with Jut and. tender f way,

Yvt I diviner wUdom tanght
II ;tter by him wlio can obey.

DlV-;-- d are tly who die for OomI

AiidVirh the martyr' crown of lgt,
A'et he who live for God may be

A gr2ater conqueror In hU giit.
ADfXAIDK VtUXTCKR.

'HIE STATE GliASGE.

Mr. Willis K, Wil'aim. who has
bem master of the State Grange for

naiofcr of years, mde an address
ct ti.e annual meeting of thev State ,

Grange la week that contains manj
z$cUtm' for Li fellowfarrners

u i puhliahed in lull in the Patron j

' .--. (

find u eaner. He severe (n din
denunleation of iba present Cngre; s

of the Attorney Gueral bfc-toi- l.c
has not prtsecated the Trust ; of the
money power of Wa5l and Lombard
streets. Referring to the trn-t- t and
money jower. and questions that
have interest for the farmers, he says ;

Who can estimate their strength?
The 2overnment.stumprators, des
magogical statesmen tell us that
this is the grandest and most power-
ful nation on earth yet before the
national banks, whisky trnt, 'S'jgar
trut, the various i mi.ufVttnrer's
lrist, the railroad combinations and
lli trtl t,ct?i lt.i Prtvftimpnt i !

bat weak and helple?s. For it j

this last pol i Ileal cyclone I

they bursted inU the ranks of ,,e .r--
ly every labor organization, invaded
the rural ii.ulct capturetl the far
mcr. the miner, the mechanic, anv and
all alike. Howeleecaa we ftaoiint j

for the ' GreenbaeUcr forffettin-- r hi
--..! t A..i.f i.i- -ccctj, tut; 'opal iijni;j" uij

!

cheriihed ideal:tv of bftv dollars ner
capita(that would cure all the ills by
which we safer, and arivehsrd times
away forever) by ftisxrjg with and
voting for the very party that demon- -

!tui1 ailcru dr. trs a I ff ft A iSrtrrAfftitir Iv""; j

u e.auuiucu iu? uaui u!.s.
SOME SIUAXGE COSTE4.DICTORIE3.

How can we account for the hun- -

jdredsof thousands so soon forget
ting their long-I- n. g free trade priii,

. ..' : r 1 - .1 I

c,Pie9 a lriu ior revenue ouiv, auu- -

lcir.g in power ag da the party that
ave ihe the M-Kiu-

iey tarllf
(bill.

.

. Howcwwc account for that class
of titers found mtly among, the!
lUnntng pcpulition. who foi genera
t ion?, have contended that- we . can ;

have neither pro?terity ror purity in
, j

the government, until we return wj
ihe , JetTrsonan doctrine, 4at ' i

laws suoiu oe oniymaa' so a h

gie equal uu u cijuii juohi '
all and special pnvUeses to none,
snd yet voted for tlie party that never
fails to enact laws' that are class leg
U.jiiun. sud grant special privileges
to a few, and now boat of the cd
summstion Tbese thing are strange
contrallictories when Judged from, a!
ph ilosphical standpjiint ye they
have accuse and we can only ts.
t'.mate from the money influence
The people being-mor- e and more' in
need. Inexorable necctei y more
demanding, causes theni t be sub
missive to the three thousand monjey

;

devil, and that cIa:whown nearly
hilf of the iu tu Union

INFLUENCE THE MtNfcT POWEU.

L-- rd BkW wrael In the days jof
Q'icen Elizabeth, --That aboy all
calamities that could; befall a nation,

wsi tie money getting Into tbc bands
of a few people." j

That calamity is here, sod1 ts fst
sspping the very foundations of the
government which was so strongiv
la'd, by the w'sdom and pairiotjanr
of our forefathers. The few who con. !

trol the moner wiil control the peo

ph. It is the history of mankind.
Oqr foiefathers believed that the

first consideration of tha aoveroment
should be to protect human liberty.
The plutocratic m ney. devil believes

that the first and last consideration

VP SOPA I

York. Soli jy frocers crcrywljeTe.
of lumblo Recipe-FZE- E. . H

.NEWS HEMS.
-

News From all Part3 of th.6
World Gathered From
- . our Exchanges.

C. C, WhUelock, a wealthy luai- -

bar dealer of Iltcj-cood- , Vra., cvra-tnitt- ed

suicide in Philadelphia, the
t

a
resalt of nervous prostration,

Lincoln Grant, cdored, who was
i - . .

have been hanged at Mt. PieajanW
S. C. Friday, wa teprived. UU icn- -

J '
--ence being coinmu'.cd to ure ira
fonment. (Its crime was murder.

The euc-jurajin- g statement' is
made by a scientidt t!at a hucdred
years l ence pcojde will begin to live
longer and thit persons two bun
drc I yeiri old will nt be uncm- -

inon. f

A picUp''ck';t cauiht with his hand
in another man's docket, in Chicago,
was acq 1 title l from tin charge of

Hcket-pick- in b?ccuse there was
Dothing.in tlio pockt to pick. It is
only amateur p. ps that go Uxk erop

m'.vm .

J I--
v.o.

Mr. Wanimiker, of PiiiJadelptua.

a ra'ilf"al president, or the rea
that he cannot atfrd ta wate
tin'" his own business requires
he wocldn't have much troub e

securing a substitute for the raiN
i b. "

- -

The chairman of the Nebraska'T
Relief Committee estimates

numb-- r of famines in Western
Nebraska who will require assistance
during tnc winter at fr. 5.C00 to j

from 30.000 to 35.00U person,
.t - m - i iais no smii matter to provioe iou i

this number of ieojrie lot several
lbs.

J. Chad wick, of iloreltcad Cith, N.
'as crashed to death in a peculiar

- ner at Savansb, Oa. lie had
- inside the bucket of r dtedge to

repair it, when tte engine Wheels

sligktly rev.er.Hing. threw the heavy j

bucket she!I' together, crushing him j

acrosa ti e ait,
. .

In his will lie late miFiona!re i

after sta in-- f tlat he bid no
and no children but th.e m.?n

ttono! in Ids will, leaves t
- , j

.wido snd to any oi- - cr c!iii;lrc )

may turn up and be dtcSartd by j

to; be his. It wou!dr.jt be sar
priing if under the circu cs'.ances it

be discovered that he left a
tuanv wi !cw and quite a nu

meroiis

About one hundred and fifty yonng
of Lynchburg, Va., were sum.

'moncd Iif4re ihe grand jary W . tell
thry kne about gambling, Sunday

liquor drinking and prostitution gen
eralltr. Their teatimonv tas reiulted

forty prear.taients, including
nearly yil ibe saloons in town the
sainblirg ro ;ms and scvtral h'oascs

bad icpute.

UnvlCn- - Arnlrn SaJve.
The U t:ilvc In the world for Cut,

mule.. .Sr?, Salt K licit m. Fever Sores
Tetter, Chnpped. Iljink, lhil!blaln,
Conr-- . and all Jln Kruitlni. aiul ly,

cure 1'lUi. or no pay. If I

guaranteed to g've perfect rtlfaetlon
mony refunded. File 2 cent l--

For Male by IIarr;er &. Hood.

R E M E M B E U THE 13 IS THE

IUG 1 AY IN DIJNN. COME TO

TOWN' AND DON'T FDR GET

SUbSCiaiiE FOR THr,
.

TIMES.

$1.00. .$1,00.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
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offlise, a flouHsbing High school,'

too much is made is the roost prepog
teroe nonsense imaginable, and fs
only the argument of the plutocrat,
and the gold bug; that there cannot
be too much cotton when nit half
of the people have a whole shirt to
their backs, nor shirting sheets on
their beds, &c. They declare the
true cause, Is for the want cf money
to bay It. that the. demonitizstlon of
silver and a co tracti n of, the cur
rency the only cause that the
government ought to Issue green
backs directly to the people, and let
them buy the cotton, and tfi& price
would go op. etc., 'and so on.

On the other hand, we are present
ed with the facts tba Liverpool
prtccf our cotton, that she takes
three.foartbs of if, that fndfa and
Fgypt and the Argentine Republic.
are making cotton . and can sell
cbeoper than we can. becaase 'labor
is cheaper, their climate 19 good and
laod as fertile. .That we are mak
iug much more then the world is
needing, that TO.000,000 bales will
be, and Is jast one half per pound in
prici w!;$.t 5,000.000 would Jje. fjat
such has been the history of the cot
ton crop. This is what we might
call the econunrc view with .much
comrnoneen$e

i
;

Another class say that the supply
and j the demand bas nothing to
to do with price of coUon, that the
heartjesi speculation and eption
gamblers" that buy up or pretend to
to bay more cotVon in a single day,
or wjsek, than is ma te in the world is
what keeps down the price; that New
York gamblers bay 4 .000,000 bile?.
whilst there does not cm? 200,- -
000 to their Hrt annaallf. Our peo-pi- e

hare yarious opjnions. bat one
thing we do cerUioIy kaow that it
was the scarcity that put op the price
daring and after the war, and we
know ' that the shcrt crops of corn for
the last ai.d this year, have oade
corn higher at Chicago than it bas
been for twenty years, and the same
may be urged to a great extent of
pork. Tba great crops of wheat in
the same years have cached wheat to
be the lowest on record,

LIVE AT HOME OE THE HOMESTEAD IS

CONK.

Now brothel farmers, we must keep
Our own smoke Looses, and our own
corrt cribs, oV we will lose all of our
homester, for the p? ice of land is
m low that It will only bring the
judgment or the mortgage, and tna
people will all Become slates to the
few who own the lands, just as they
are fa Ireland. Scotl-ad- , England.
John Locks, the great philosopher
who Wrote Un drsf Constitution for
old Nqrtb Carolina when it was own
ed by the Lr4s proprietors saidf
nbat wV everoned the Und ownetl
the people.? Adam Smith, Hume,
John Stewart Mill, Jletbert Spencer,
all say, that when land is cheap,
money is scarce, and everything
languishes. Mr. Carnegie recently

chosen, not less for morality than
competency. Efntfitfon wl'hot,
morality is a curse. The teacher who
does not inculcate a p enforce trutn.
honesty, cleanliness, sobriety and
good manners, both by precept and
example should be' felt gated from
the school bouse,

FJ.00J) JN THE CAPE FEAR
RIVER.

FATErrETiLLE. N. C, Jan. 12, '

Not since the big freshet in 1861,
daring the passing through here of
Snerman's army on its famous march
to the sea, has there been such a flood
In the Cape. Fear river as 'there fs
now. The present overfl w will beat
all former records If present fndica
if eo for anything. The nvcr- -

oa do not count in this record

The swamps above here are all-- sub
mered, the river is, now sixty feet
above common water and rising at
I be rate of four inches per hour, from
4 to 5 o'clock this p. m. there was
a rise of six inches, from 5 to 6
o'clock the rise was four and three
quarter iitche?. Tdi1 river men fig-

ure that the water will reach its full
flood at 1 o'clock; a. m. tomorrow.
The drift is very Iwavy and .luraer
ous boatmen are engaged In catching
the va'o4ble o which bare drifted
from mills abive. i

The river Ita backed up mtil creek
and Newoerry's farniture facUry
located right in the heart of the ciy
is entirely submerged and aFma-hi- n

ery is stopped. Ni mock's roller mill
fs Mopped oo account of high water,
McLqre and Grenaroyer's large saw
mill an$ dry kilns are at: under wa
let and the lumber v-r- are expect
ing to float away at any time. The
damage to farmers and mill men
along the river is very larg. -- News
and Observer.

THIS PAYS,

Recently one of our farmers in
formed os thai he bad sold $&4 worth
pf pi&s from one sow inside of twelve
months, nie breed is extra Poland
Cb:na and the pigs readily brought
$2 each while quite young. We will
say that the sow l worth $20. The
cash value of her prod rets was very
large When we consider the sm!
capital inyqlf cd- - We can't esti-

mate the clear profit in the pi&s, but
it mast have been considerable. At
any rate, there was a profit. That . is
more than can be said of the cotton
or-whe- crop. Daring the past sea
s7o less profit was made oa farms
prodacinz 100 bales of cotton or two
thrusand bushelf w&eat Ujan was
made on tbese pigs Cff coarse every
farmer is not prepared lq raise pigs.
In some localities the pigs might not
nave sold So readily. Bat this shows

hat can he done under favorable
circumstaoces. and oaght to induce
more cf pur farmers to go into stock
raising. Start in a small way, with
good stock, if you can; if not, breed
from aud improve common stoeff-- -

Progressive Farmer.

government sli'tt!d protect proper
ty an I establish a cls. with titles,
privileges and immunities superior to
other people.

Things are fa?t going that way. A j

stronger govern m0tt more soldiers, j

more navr, more appliances, for rar I

in time of peace, owning s,

by the goctifitet, a contiguous
clamor for pater uaitsm, all are bar
ig the same tend.nc es, thosgh from
VCf W' rcc. What e

i wHl M man " f 1

V1"' tfemblc f"r the fature of
cout.f ry, for he kr.m that --eler.
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